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Challicombe, Lulu Coleman. Llna Han-
cock. Carrie Fitch and .Harry Challe- -nooninn combe. . .,.,',;, 'i.

; IN CORVALLIS SOCIETY

Shower for Miss Huff Junior IIopAT v

.and Other Social Events.
; '(Special PUptca to' Tbe Journal. )

1

.Corvallis.'':' Or.,
v

June 8. Mrs. It. B,

' '

1

"

'

I
j

Pcmot and Mrs. Frederic Berchtold gave
a linen shower Friday afternoon IniMiss :Louise Mooberry Be
boonor of Miaa Grace Huff wboae mar
riage to Mr. George von der Hellen of
southern Oregon will take place In this

comes Bride of Daniel'
'

. V Cochrane. Mt June IS The affair Occurred at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Pernot and

(Special Dispatch' to The Journal) -
(

was a pretty and aucceasful event. ;The
profusion of choice rosea used for deco-
rative purposes transformed the rooms
into veritable bowera of beauty. AfterCornelius, Or., June I. One of tho itoemost beautiful of .weddings occurred at drinking; the bride-elect- 'a happiness and
clvins; toasts the guests werd invited tothe horn of Mr. and Mr. O. K... Moo

berry Wednesday, June S, at high noon. artake of delicious refreshments.- - A
brief program waa given that Included
vocal ioliir hv Miss Lulu Soanaler. Miss
Blanche Jeffreys of Portland and Miss
Gertrude McBee, an instrumental solo
by Miss Lillian Ranney and readings

when their daughter Lou I Re, became th
wife of Daniel U. Cochrane of Independ-
ence, Rev. Blake Officiating.

The parlor waa artistically decorated
in Ivy and La Marque rosea, one of the OBSMi-SIDC-B- ii jiiYEKsiouGKifmmmby. Miss Lena Tartar and Miss Olive

Mallow. : Miss Huff waa tbe recipient
of many beautiful hand-mad- e linen
gifts, china and cut glass. She has
been m teacher in the Corvallis public Stock to Be Thrbv7ir on theWlaxftstA 100,000 Surplusschools and la one of the most popular
young ladles of this city.. The guests
were:' Mrs. BercnioNi; Mrs. vance lay
lor. Mrs. F. Yates, Misses Olive Mallow.
Florence Mazfield. Anna Llndgren, Lulu --All Overstock! Must Go: Regardless of Cost or LossSpangler, Maud Mattley, Blanche Jeff-
reys. Lillian and Belle Ranney, Carrie
Danneman, Gertrude McLee, Myrtle
Harrington, Lulu Keixer, Lena Tartar.
Margaret Fo wells. Bertha Davis. Daley
Brown, Edna Thompson, Edna Flnley. PORMfflS 117 DEPVIIT JMCorvallis social affairs tnis wee in Doorscluded a dellshtful five hundred party Openat the home of Professor and Mrs. A, u.
Knlnrlv Thursday evenins. me rooms
were prettily decorated with L France
rosea. Llaht refreshments were served. at 8 TomorrowThe guesta were: Mr. and Mra. Thomas

MostGiganiic
OilIiiSaerifiecs
SALE BEGINS AT 8 TO--

; MORROW MORNING ,

Extra Salespeople : Wanted

Kirkpatrlck and Jack Stewart or San
Franotsco, Mr. and Mrs. J.- - O. . Wilson,
Professor and Mrs, O. A. Covell, Profeaj
sor and Mra C. M. McKelllps, Mesdamea

' ENTIRE CLOCK CM YAMHILL TR0

F. Yates: Rone Bell hi a. A. J. Johnson.
W. A. Wells. Misses Eda and Sarah Ja

WANTED-1- 00 Extras "Sales- -'

' ; - men and Salef ladies
Apply Before 8 A.-- M. Tomorrow

mba. Professor Glrard Taillandler.
Miasea Cleo and Zoera jonpson or tniavj

clt daughters of Senator and Mrs. A. 1

. Johnswn, entertained In honor' of their
guest,. Miss Margaret Herron. Games,
music and conversation were features.
Light refreshments were served. Those
resent were: tne Misses jonnsorr,
riuiM Pdlfh XAv nhil Oenrrla White.

Messrs. Linwood Ruffell, Marshall La--
vlile, Sherman Chappeii. utheo uraw
tnrA and Russell McCully.- -

. The nnnval lunlor hop of the Oregon
Mrs. i Daniel UV, Cochrane. Agricultural college occurrea at tne r

rnnnwir lnat nlrhf IM Vll ISrVAiy St.
Utended and a delightful affair. . Thetnoat .beautiful, featurea being the bay

window, which was banked with mar Peerless orchestra or Salem ' furnlahed
music. The patronesses were Mra A.
J. Johnson. Mrs.J. K. Weatherford. Mra
Thomas Gatcrr-an-d Mra. C. M. McKlllipa

IDAHO LAND RAUD

counters piled mountairi too many goods on hand and som must
be done A crisis confronts us It's a desperate case and requires a desperate remedy.

lllNi:Priccs?: Ever Were : As LowKAsW VmMmM-

Big as this business is and it's growing every day, it's next to impossible to dispose of such a giant stock at regular prices and in sheer desperation
we are compelled to make the most staggering of price reductions to compel the immediate disposal of all surpluses. No words of ours can

: CASES ALL IN TODAY

guerite. , Festoon of ivy Interlaced
with white formed an arch under which
the ceremony waa "performed. v- -

The bride was charming; In white ba-
tiste and net and carried a shower bou-
quet of carnations.

Aa the clocks chimed .' the hour of
,12, the bridal, party entered the parlor
to the atralns of .the Lohengrin wedding
march, played by Lester Mooberrys Tho
bride was attended by Miss Lillian

Byron Mooberry, the brother of
the bride, waa best man. , ,

After the ceremony "ty Promla Me'
waa eung by Miss Lina Hancock.,. ,

; (8pelil Dtspateh to Tke JoaraaU
Moscow, Idaho,' June 8. 'The evidence

in the land fraud caaa will be con
eluded today.-- Kettenbach and , Kester
were both on the stand this mornlnr but
their evidence waa not important, Tbe

V district attorney then desired to reopen give full emphasis to "the sacrifice which begins at 8 tomorrow morning. Ordinarily , we would commence a sale like this at.9 o'clock, but thev
jnecessity of forcing out the stock is so urgent that we want every mmute we can have dev6 ' 'V.V ; . .the caae for Tftr purpose of placing T,

W. Bartley Jn the stand to testify t
statements made- to nim Or Clarence
Roblnett indicating Joint ownership of
timoer lanaa acquirea or mm, jveicen-bac- h

and Kester . The court refused the WE'VE HAD BIG: SALES HERE BEFORE
BUT NEVER SUCH A ONE AS THIS WILL BE

reauest. Tho government then souxht
: SEE, THE
WINDOWS

'They Tell the Tale

SLE, THE,
WINDOWS
They Tell the Tale

to Introduce an affidavit made by Bart- -
lev aettinff forth the facts to which the
prosecution desired him to testify. The
court took the matter under adviaemeat
and will rule on It this afternoon.

ENDLET0N TO HAVE
DEPOT OF HER SIZEb

7 " fSneelal IXiDatch to The Joornaf)
No matter iwhat offers you see elsewhere, no matter what, prices are quoted in the papers, no matter what other sales are announced, depend
upon it that prices here are still lower. Come to this store first tomorrow, whatever-yo- u do. If you've never been here before, come now, and
if you, are one of our thousands of regular customers there's all the more reason for coming, as, when we advertise a sale like this you know

Pendleton, Or., June 8. Pendleton Is
to have a new O. R;eVN. depot to cOst

a

130,000, on the site or the present band-
ing. It will be conveniently arranged
lor passengers and elaborately equipped
as to ticket offices and baggage de-
partment It will be built with refer-
ence to the Importance of Pendleton

n In Everva
71 '

as an O. R. & N. shipping point. ff ;

ItNetf Swiniminjr Plunge. P:
' Rlncler's swimming tank at Grand the Store : w, : J,avenue and East Morrison is now com-

pleted and the public aa well aa mem-
bers of the East. Side Athletic club
have the privilege of swimming dally.

U r. 4 Daniel . U. Cochrane,. -

Classes and private instruction lor-al- l
asea. The plunge ts one of the fin
est in the citjri Bull Run
water keeps it absolutely ' pure and

The happy party .then retired to the
Tine-cover- veranda, where a sumptu-
ous dinner was served amidst merriment
and the fragrance of rosea. ..... . .

The bride and groom left on the
renin r train for- - Independence, where

they will make their home. -

clean and the ' water - ie heated by
steam. open , eunaaya. rnone aat
5670. Club houae open - today from 1
to B for. visitors and prospective mem- -Mr.' and Mrs. uoenrane nave many

' friends In Corneliua. ? ' .
The guests . present were: Mr. and

T; Mrs.' C. CVHancock.i Mr. and Mrs. G.
A a. Hancock, Mr. and Mrs. . J. H. Mor- -

Ders. ( i '
, . , m , ;;. j t

' Spokane Lid on Tighter.
"

(Special niipitck to Tbe JoamaL)
nnq Airs., duuib,. mu aw. t.
McNutt. Mr. and Mrs' Huddleston, Mr.

Spokane. Wash., June 8. Chief' of
Police Ren Rice has announced that he
would impose a fine on all owners of
Immoral houses. The chief promised
when he entered the office to thorough

nrl Mrs. C W. Fitch. Mra H. F. Ball.

NOT A REGULAR. PRIGE ASKED Everything Rednced
. We're Gotaff to SeU This Overstock Even If We Don't Get UaU Cost For It

? TTITTOfTri T)fTTT',l.,Pl)CJ Of the way every thing goes,' for if would take pages to tell the full story of the sacrifice, and we can't
JlnJ II lLUy II In h 4 afford to spend much money advertising when we're almost giving goods away. But comeand see for,

, v", , . , yourself. Nothing but a personal visit can fully acquaint you with the real, merits of this sale, and
a five minute look will post you better than pages of type. Seeing is believing, and no matter how sensational, these pffersmay seem to you,
'youll find them just as advertised, :and thousands of others equally as good. , " -

Women's $4.00 Long Kid Gloves $1.98, all sizes, black and colors; Women's 35c and 50c fancy Hdse 17c; Women's $10.00 and
$15.00 Tailored Suits $3.99; Ladies 85c white lawn Waists25c; Ladies'25cwhiteLawn Aprons 10c each; 75c plain and fancy Silks
19c; best65c yard wide Henriettas 19c yard; 35c white Waistlngs 15c; Men's 10c Socks 3c; Men's and Women's $3.00 and $4.00 - ,' - Shoes $1.98; full 10-- 4 Blankets 29c; Ladies' $18.00 Silk Suits $5.98; Bolt Calico, all, colors, 4c yard; 25c Linings 10c yard; 75c ' v
and $1.00 Silk Laces 19c yard; 50-in- ch AirWool Dress Goods 49c; Men's and Women's 10c Handkerchiefs 2c; Best 15c and 18c

v

Wash Goods 7c; Bleached Muslin ill the bolt 5c yard? 8c and 10c Curtain Rods 3c; 15c and 20c Homespun Suitings 8 l-- 3c yard; .

V y 65c Sheetsfull size, 49c; 8c Apron Ginghams, 5c; 50c Odd Ruffled Curtains 19c; Regular $4.00 and.$5.00 room size. 6x9 foot -

'iMra Montgomery,.Mrs. True, the Mlssea-- f

Lillian Mcvicker, Helen Olson, Mary
'Morrlssey and Marcella Morrissey, Blanch ly regniate tne lower aisincr.

nmMMRdommmioPEiutiG
able Impression with those who saw herYORK, Jun . This la the

daintily acted? niay.season when the opening- - of theN' roof gardens are expected, and Miss Spooner made her second entry
lflto Now York at the Lincoln- Square
theatre on Monday, where- - surrounded
by her own company she was seen in a
new romantic drama by Messrs. Charles

the ' first,'ff these summer: at--
.'. .tractions ,mad Its appearance

on- - the roof of the New York theatre
on Monday night, .

; ':'!-
cianey ana a. aean uawiey entitledThe Danr and the King." The play
was - well received, and many comedy
scenea gave, Misa Spooner an excellent
opportunity to show her fine-sens- of

Mr. j Horena " Zlegfeld, husband il and
manager, of .Anna Held, has given it the
summer name of "Jardia do Paris,"; and
aa Us manager, has endeavored .to give

numor ana delicate art Tne principal
character in this play Is that of Lola
the dancer, portrayed by- - Misa Soooner.

Rugs $1.98; 84 Aurora Bleached Sheeting 26c; Toilet Soaps lg bar; 25c arid 35c Ribbons 15c; finest $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 sam-- '
; pie Hand Bags $1.98; 8c and 10c Laces 2c;. Women's 50c and 75c Neckwear 24c; Women's $3.00 Wash Skirts 98c; finest $2.50

and $3,00 fancy white Waists 98c; $10.00 Wash Dresses $3.98; all 35c arid 50c Wash Belts 19c, and everything else equally cheap . r

It --S ; SLAUGHTER: OfJHE :STCK
Not a single article held back or reserved, for this is an absolute clearance, a sale planned to sell this $100,000 overstock in the quickest possible

i timei and we've made prices so low as to make the sale the most exciting ever held on the coast. Extra salespeople,' wrappers and cashiers so
all can be waited upon promptly. v Doors open at 8 a. m. " ; j :- - . ' : .

New Yorkers-- reproduction of a well was suggested by Incidents In the career
of the famous Lola Montes, and the re-
lating of the story of how one of the

known, resort In Paris, it la the trans-
porting- of a bit of the French capital royai oiooa rails in love wun tne strol-- Iing dancer, playing such sad havoc withIn our midst 'The New York roof has
beery rebuilt and redecorated,"' and the is own nean, ana tne airairs or state.s to nring devn the wrath of a die.;. . .f.,. i . . kl... A .It.... loyal cabinet on tholr heads, is full ofrwSvhlch la - very attractive In. Ita new neari
lummer costume; i. J '', .P-Z?-- inrougn

who
interest ana - tender - sentimentLola the enemies of the king,

would depose biro, and usurp the
' are thwarted In, their ; selfishA musical review and vaudeville will throne.

conspiracy, ' for she fights, a real duel
with the leader, the crime minister, vhn

has developed much talent as a mimic In the title role, possesses all the charm,loses his life at her nimble blade point
saves the throne? and wins her royal and la assured of a bright future. In

Alexander Clark sang the' role of Gas- -
ard and Miss Louise Beaudet was the
erpolette. The other roles were sungher two weeks' enaraaement at tne colowremean lor iv'. ongnroesB, magnetism ana elasticity, r

quired for the part . 4 ',

"The Chri8Uan.,, Hall Calne's beautlnial and Hammerstein's indoor theatre.The Dancer and the Klne" hs. lt
ful dramatic creation,- - which for manystriKing contrasts or comedy and pathos.

It is as well a costume play, and beau--
she had set the ball of favorable com-
ment rolling and made a decided hit'
Way That Staj " " "'tuui were tne displays or aowns worn

years nas oeen one or tne ravorite offer-
ings of stock companies, waa presented
by Ralph Stuart, and his capable com

only a new playwright of whom much
may be expected in the future, but a
new actress, aa far aa metropolitan audi,
eucea are concerned, who will aoort t
numbered among our Broadway fvoi-- .

ites. Tho author, is a woman Marl--
Fairfax also the Ingenue of the puv,
and has shown in "The BuiiJers" tum i
skill as a writer.

Miss Amelia Gardner, In. the part (
Hilda Norrls, hs a otmnce tiiut
have Piimn t' e i t

New York Iwv ..t
. ?!!( t 're. .i. "

New ork
t 'ie i' " ( '

Tucker of the company, has fresh bits
Of humor every day.

The Harkins-Barb- er new and novel
dramatization of ."Uncle Tom's Cabin,"
has succeeded so well in pleasing the
fatrons of the Majestic theatre, that

week of its run at that the-
atre began more auspiciously than the
first and has succeeded in creating a
very favorable impression. The cast con-
tains the name, of many prominent
player,, and that alone la a guarantee
of excellent performances. The WdlnK
roles are in the hands of John Huthr-lan- d.

Fred A. Stein and Lucilia - l.o
Verne.

"The Builders" has made a fivomMe

rrt scenes of regal splendor at the court
of the king of the mythical monarchy
of Bavarre in which the play takes The list of ooen Broadway theatre

by the Misses Alice crart Benson, Mae
Calder and Messrs, Harry - Luckstone,
Vernon Sykea, Tom Singer and W. J.
Welsh. - v- ...
. - Despite the fact that the regular dra-
matic season is toUerirg, on unsteady
legs, there are many stars who have as
yet shown to stop for a
much-neede- d vacation. Miss Grace
George closed her engagement on Thurs-
day night to prepare for her coming en-
gagement In London. 8he is to make
her debut on the Knsrllsh atasre. in the

pany at tne - xorrvuie theatre. Mr.
Stuart, who Impersonates the minister
and most conspicuous character in the
play, has established himself as a favor

place. v .

In the suonortina cast' are' Messrs.

b the summer attractions. 4 ; The lead.
" Ing features were .the Empire pictures
, from'f the ' London' Empire 'theatre,"? in

Which '88 women models poac&Thea
pictures reproduced paintings, marbles,
gold and bronse statuary,-an-d are some-
thing entirely novel in the animated

' art. ''-- r:' r-- -'f ' :. 3--

i. The four Mortons, - the Empire " city
quartet, George- - (Honey ; Boy) ; Evans

' Stanley's Transformation, W. C, Field's
eccentric - Juggler, Clemanceam Bros.,
musical grotesques Green and Warner
in "In the Jungle" and ' the Horens
troupe of acrobata - Next month the
"Follies of l0t," a new musical review,
will be put on, ' Fred Solomon will be
the musical director. ; y v. ; f

Misi Cecil' Spoorter.
' When fhls rminV Brooklyn actress

onme to New York nt Pnly's theatre a
Tew MKort neo in "My l.nnv Vcciry Ooc.i
to Town" r.aJo a ci;cijuu;y favor

and their plays remains about aa It was
a week ago. In almost every Instance
special matinees will be given on DecW. H. Turner. s, Tom Haskell Qorge

Palmer Moore, Homer ; Bartortt' Dick
Thompson and Misa Florence Elliott

oration day. -
Miss Adelaide K.ieim, wno naa scorea

Tne root garaen managers invade Eu a huge hit tneatre,
was seen on Mondav In - . Fanchon the

ite with tne y ork vine patrons.' "' ' f
At the Grand Opera house, Henry B.

Harris production of "The lion and
the Mouse." Charles Klein's dramatlo
masterpiece, waa produced on Monday.
Grace Ellison and Oliver Dond' Byron
enacted the. leading roles, - .

This week'a bill at the 'West End
theatre, wbere the Van- - Den Bera-- Ooem

play which she has been appearing hen,
Impression at the Aotor theatre. "Ilia

".Wine. Women and Song" at the new piny should have struck rma.lw y cur-
lier In the season, before New Y !

rope generally for their summer novel-
ties, out In one Instance this season
home talent will be put forth. .William
Hammereteln.- manager of the Victoria
roof, has signed a contract with JackLevy, manager of La, Belle Blanche,
whereby she will be given a prominent

Cricket" a domestic drama in five acts
adapted from an old German 'romance.
It is quite some time since this bright
dramatic offering has been seen in this
city, and not since the days of Maggie

Circle theatre is nearlng its third cert--
r.A 1re t1re--

of
tury run.. , For more than half a ye.ir
Bonlta's dashing ways and good v.! ecompany beran the fourth week of ltJ
have appealed with certainty. Slie lntr-duce- a

new'sonas often enoueh to n- '
Mitcneu a- triumphs has rancnon Deen
portrayed by a recognised atar - in the

engagement In revlvala of popular op-
eras, waa the "Chimes of Normandy."
.which, while old, retains Ita charm.. Mr.

nlaoe on the program. She is a product
vl' 2ew York and, while she is only. II xaetropoUs. Uiss Kielm, .who appeared' InteresW while Law lieara the tlic:


